
Dear CYJL Team Member,

From a Formalization program, a Masterclass Series, to our 'for-impact'
CYJL Shark Tank, what a fantastic year it was! In 2014 before CYJL,
there were 0 legacy commitments worth $0. Now we have 2,188
commitments worth $174.9 million (check out our progression of new
CYJL gifts from year-to-year below). None of this would be possible
without your time, your commitment and above all, your passion for
securing the future of Jewish Cincinnati—I am honored to have worked
with you all the last 4 years. For any future questions, please reach out to
Deb Steinbuch at dsteinbuch@jfedcin.org or 513-985-1593.

Josh Rosen
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EDITION

Take a look at the amazing progression since 2014!



Interested in your organization being featured in this newsletter? If your
organization has a testimonial, advertisement, or marketing material you're proud
of, send it to me/Deb and we will feature it in future CYJL newsletters!

READ & SHARE
Need newsletter inspiration? 

The Kollel and Temple Sholom have you covered!

https://templesholom.net/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/2023-Legacy-Circle-Newsletter-Winter.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Pvd2mTgnVcB5aLdMZqHpQFNCwKiioOvD/view


Shark Tank Grant
Mazel tov to CYJL Shark Tank winners, Northern Hill Synagogue and Golf
Manor Synagogue, for their innovative and impactful CYJL proposals. Our
CYJL Sharks were so impressed by the ideas that they could not simply
choose one. I also know if I didn’t interject after 20 minutes of deliberation,
it would have lasted another hour and they likely would have selected all 8
organizations as winners—the ideas were THAT good, and we are so
excited to see their impact as they are implemented.

Silver Circle and CYJL VIP Event
We celebrated our community’s legacy donors with our recent VIP
reception prior to our Annual Meeting on Wednesday, May 17th. Not
only was this a great opportunity for you to personally invite your
organization’s legacy donors, but we also utilized this gathering to try
and collect more testimonials in a fun and easy way by having a table
set-up with “Legacy means to me” cards and an opportunity for a nice
photo to be taken—See below:



RESOURCES
 

CYJL Shark Tank 
Did you miss the CYJL Shark Tank program? We

recorded the program just for you!

Recordings

Check out LIFE & LEGACY 
2023 National Webinar Calendar (& Sign-Up Sheet) below!

View Workshops

WORKSHOPS & WEBINARS

LIFE & LEGACY National Webinar
June 20th, 2023 @ 1 PM EST

A Conversation with an Estate Planner—Guest Speaker and
Author Lindsey Paige Markus, J.D., M.A.  

Register here.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1of1571xVBpXMQMScFehPvUx8ULahesg7/view
https://www.dropbox.com/s/29qheam0lifdpdg/2023%20National%20Webinars.pdf?dl=0
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0tfuqvrDotHNAFDo_pR8O5pkIwGfTaffM8#/registration


Have more 
questions? 

 

Contact Us

DIRECTORY

The Create Your Jewish Legacy
Resources Directory contains a
collection of helpful CYJL materials,
ranging from How to Have the
Legacy Conversation to
Stewardship, Organizational
Policies and everything in-between.    

It was designed for you and your
legacy team members, and if you
have any feedback on how to
improve this collection, do tell! 

mailto:jrosen@jfedcin.org
mailto:jrosen@jfedcin.org
https://createyourjewishlegacy.org/resources
http://cerkl-click.jfedcin.org/ls/click?upn=uv18w-2BzYL2v3MVdzcUt129i7dq8kaqFmFVsLoY0qGcppz5qFaHeuSlob3PH3X-2BMxSo7O_BGAtEPfPZR8vygw7A5BVpp57JLeN5x4awpAUdPFV77qpHAHXetOhIiSY-2BI7VY2jRkjlc924sU5l3nDxDEPeNQHmwX2iO5z0A3Y7kgF8JDR9WhSHgZqcuTMUQeV01t43wSFl-2BjtExvbn-2BuS1J0lhMA5xkueTi-2FHROrBJBuejpCwb-2BMg7M9H3EF3b3fGzAPVEbIpytpMIrU-2BhIa-2FTqzQ5YntX0EucwDtd5oL9Wb-2FpJ-2BWBAsY6rjtltlBhG2L6Fejhiscp053Z7vIpOK9HNh890ew-3D-3D
http://cerkl-click.jfedcin.org/ls/click?upn=uv18w-2BzYL2v3MVdzcUt129i7dq8kaqFmFVsLoY0qGcppz5qFaHeuSlob3PH3X-2BMxSo7O_BGAtEPfPZR8vygw7A5BVpp57JLeN5x4awpAUdPFV77qpHAHXetOhIiSY-2BI7VY2jRkjlc924sU5l3nDxDEPeNQHmwX2iO5z0A3Y7kgF8JDR9WhSHgZqcuTMUQeV01t43wSFl-2BjtExvbn-2BuS1J0lhMA5xkueTi-2FHROrBJBuejpCwb-2BMg7M9H3EF3b3fGzAPVEbIpytpMIrU-2BhIa-2FTqzQ5YntX0EucwDtd5oL9Wb-2FpJ-2BWBAsY6rjtltlBhG2L6Fejhiscp053Z7vIpOK9HNh890ew-3D-3D
http://cerkl-click.jfedcin.org/ls/click?upn=uv18w-2BzYL2v3MVdzcUt129i7dq8kaqFmFVsLoY0qGcppz5qFaHeuSlob3PH3X-2BMxSo7O_BGAtEPfPZR8vygw7A5BVpp57JLeN5x4awpAUdPFV77qpHAHXetOhIiSY-2BI7VY2jRkjlc924sU5l3nDxDEPeNQHmwX2iO5z0A3Y7kgF8JDR9WhSHgZqcuTMUQeV01t43wSFl-2BjtExvbn-2BuS1J0lhMA5xkueTi-2FHROrBJBuejpCwb-2BMg7M9H3EF3b3fGzAPVEbIpytpMIrU-2BhIa-2FTqzQ5YntX0EucwDtd5oL9Wb-2FpJ-2BWBAsY6rjtltlBhG2L6Fejhiscp053Z7vIpOK9HNh890ew-3D-3D
http://cerkl-click.jfedcin.org/ls/click?upn=uv18w-2BzYL2v3MVdzcUt129i7dq8kaqFmFVsLoY0qGcppz5qFaHeuSlob3PH3X-2BMxSo7O_BGAtEPfPZR8vygw7A5BVpp57JLeN5x4awpAUdPFV77qpHAHXetOhIiSY-2BI7VY2jRkjlc924sU5l3nDxDEPeNQHmwX2iO5z0A3Y7kgF8JDR9WhSHgZqcuTMUQeV01t43wSFl-2BjtExvbn-2BuS1J0lhMA5xkueTi-2FHROrBJBuejpCwb-2BMg7M9H3EF3b3fGzAPVEbIpytpMIrU-2BhIa-2FTqzQ5YntX0EucwDtd5oL9Wb-2FpJ-2BWBAsY6rjtltlBhG2L6Fejhiscp053Z7vIpOK9HNh890ew-3D-3D

